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A Tragedy. 

Upon our athletic Held within 
the narrow flpace of two short weeks 
two tragedies have been enacted. 
After the one, Richmond College, 
bruised and   buttered,   lelt the field 

• bowed ((own with the weight of de- 
feat, and the white and blue waved 
triumphant, while from the lungs 
o( her supporters rung loud and 
long the lust) "Chioky-go-runk.' 
In the other, .\cmcsis, in eleven 
fiMUU bedecked with red and bear- 
ing un their breasts their cognizance, 
wreaked her revenge upon the vic- 
tors ofa week before. But still, in 
the face of defeat the old colors 
waved and the same voices cheered 
for the defeated braves. Il needs 
no poet's tongue to sing, nor litera- 
ry pen to write the tale. The teum 
was defeated, but they "done their 

durudest," and angels c mid do no 

:more. f :   < 
Washington and Lee kicked oh 

and V.M. I., I>• line bnckirg and a 
'65-yard run by Johnson, ma I. 
their first touchdown. It was by 
hitting our line that must of the 
guins were uiude, the end runs gen- 
erally failing. It seemed that our 
line couldn't hold against the on- 
slaughts of the Institute. They 
came through centre and hurdled 
the line for repeated gains. 

Washington and !.■•.• scored in 
the latter   part of  the second hall. 

• With the ball near her goal line V. 
M. I. twice tried to kick, but both 
kicks were blocked and on the sec- 
ond Smith captured the hall and 
carried it over the line. Wnip- 
pie fell oh it for a touchdown. Smitl 
kicked goal. 

For further particulars of the 
game, ask somelwdy who was there. 

The1 following was the line-up : 
( Fide*, j  [ .    Positional 'Varsity, 

Wise' Lett .. n. i A. M. Smith 
Milt.in Left unlit MoMillty 
Johnson (Oapt-I  Left guard Trumlle 
Wright Centre Whlpple 
Lte ltlght guard Crookett 
RblneharC ltlght uckle Laird 

Tutnller, •   • 
Tucker Mint end   Swam |Capt.| 
neslelger Quvter back     Hall (Ananl 
Hewn Left half back Haw 
Perry Right htlf back Fielder 
Qlenn Koil'hark Walker 
Toucbdowny-Johnson. 8: Olenn. I: Wright. 

1i Perry, l; Rawn, 1: Whlpple. I. Ooale from 
touchd iwm -Perry. 7; Smith.  I.   Umpire •- 

Mr. IL Armstrong of Vale. Keferees-Mr. 
8. Walker of Pennsylvania, and Dr. William 
Wertenbaker or University. Timekeepers— 
Cadet Marshall and Mr. Crawford, Line- 
men Hudson and nooglier. Time of 
I..II-. ..= '-. and 20 mlnutei. Score-Virginia 
Mill ary Imtltute.lS; Washington and Lee.s. 

Ita True- 

That   the Boston   Stars arc   all 
rigght. 

That we play Randolp-Macon in 
Lviirnburg Thanksgiving   Day. 

That the rooting in the V. If, I. 
game was the right sort. 

That there was no meeting of the 
Bradford Debating Society last 
Wednesday night. 

That when |>eople watched their 
flocks by night cows and horses 
didn't wander about the campus. 

That Mr. Ott says the RI.NO-Tun 
PHI is a "yellow journal." 

That the Benevolent Association 
will probably try to comfort (he 
siill'ercrs again before the session is 
over. 

Thai Mr. Trenchard left last 
Sunday. 

That Prof. Hurks returned from 
Bedford City Wednesday. 

That the junior French class is in 
a raiher ipicstinnable status. 

That the faculty have encouraged 
the Hunkers with statistics of their 
Hunks. 

Graham-Lee Society 

After the reading of the minutes 
of last meeting and listening to the 
orator, It. B. Sliively on '■Destiny," 
the McClure, on the the "Lighten- 
rod-de-S|>cncer," a humorous selec- 
tion he delivered in very good form, 
and also to Mr. Warner on "An- 
thony ami Cleopatra," a piece full 
of beautiful passages well chosen 
for a declamation, a niotioo was put 
by Mr. I'reston and carried to the 
■fleet that the remainder of the pro- 
gram be pottpOOtd till the next 
meeting. The purpose of the mo- 
tion was to enable the memliers to 
meet the truin becringjthe remains of 
our late friend and fellow 'Student; 
Mr. W. Carroll Moore, and pay a 
last tribute to his  memory. 

The Plugger'a Painful Palpita- 
tion. 

Lt is now the time for the ap- 
pearance af the half term report and 
the vociferous, omnivorous plugger 
is all excitement. He is about to re- 
ceive his grades ; is telling every 
one how shamefully he has flunked, 
but secretly wondering if he had 
led his class or by how much he 
missed it. I made 99.3 in prep. 
Greek, and if I had only worked a 
little harder on that exercise or read 
my parallel about twice more I 
might have gotten 99.4 ; just think 
of it I 

However, it wasn't my fault ; 
there is some consolation in that; 
the blame can be laid at the door of 
that worried looking man who tried 
to sell me that baseball ticket (it 
may have lieen football for all I 
know) whom I have since found out 
is some kind of a manager. My ! 
but he made me lose a lot of time 
by talking to me about college 
spirit I It distracted my brain 
dreadfully. 

While I know I ought to have 
gone into a higher class I took that 
junior ticket with the idea of bag- 
ging that scholarship and startling 
thoee idlers with the Lrillinncy ofa 
98, but I only got 97 and that, I 
am sure, was due to that bore who 
tried to tell me about football prac- 
tice. He talked a whole lot and 
said that he believed athletics was 
worth a whole point in Greek or 
Latin (I almost think he said ten !) 
I hate crunks and men who . lack 
common sense.       -.. . 

When it was rumored that no 
more half term reports were to l>e 
sent out the countenance of the 
plugger fell some GO degrees, but, 
blessed be the Hoard ! the faculty 
was forced to give him his precious 
marks after all and he goes on his 
way rejoicing. Don't tell anybody 
but the faculty did get fooled about 
that. 

The annual West Point-Annapolis 
football game will be played this 
fall on Franklin Field, Philadel- 
phia, Nov. 30. 

Lovt tt's Boston Stars. 

im.-lMIJ' ON    MONDAY NI8HT. 

The Southern Lyceum company 
Iliad the first of three engagements 
in Islington on Monday evening, 
the attraction being Lovett's Boston 
Stars. The company proved fully 
up to the representations couccijring 
then anil a more delighted audience 
has not filled a Lexington audito- 
rium for a long time. The program 
lr    beginning to end  was replete 
wilh enjoyable features. The music, 
b.ith vocal and instrumental, was of 
a high order, the elocution and hu- 
mor unusually pleasing. 

Miss Mailyn, the soloist, has a 
voice well cultured and rich, and 
seems to exercise perfect control over 
it. Some of her selections were ex- 
ceedingly difficult, but her rendition 
of them was excellent. 

Miss Harvey, the elocutionist of 
the company, has mastered this dif- 
fieult'aft more than ordinarily well. 
Her selections were well received 
by the audience. 

Miss Denham's violen solos were 
so delightful that she was forced to 
give ahim-i a double performance. 
Bui above all Mr. Reynolds with 
his humor was the star. It is no 
easy art to amuse an audience and 
nothing is more disgusting than 
KIICII an attempt when it falls flat. 
Whei) Mr. Reynolds went -of), 
though, into his tickling tactics he 
convulsed his hearers with laughter 
till the benches coiild't hold them. 

His imitation of various musical 
instruments was most ludicrous, 
this selection being an encore. Pro- 
bably the beat of his selections on 
the regular program was the last, 
"The Interview," in which Miss 
Harvey was   also conspicuous. 

iVe) better praise of the entcrtain- 
meutfcjin be said (ban that the (?oiu- 
pauyr was forced by applause to 
givc|i double performance and then 
everybody wanted them to "do it 
ugaiu." 

Cini'li Slagg of the University of 
Chicago, pro|M»ses to measure his 
football candidates by horse power. 
Any candidate to be eligible for the 
team must show at least two horse- 
|Miwer.   . 

u 
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l'lir tMiturtaiuuieiit given miller 

llii' iiuspicui 11I' 1 In' Washington urn! 

UN University Benevolent asaocia- 

t'niii In the l'liii|»'l la-i Mumluy 

night, was miiuh apjirwiutc I by its 

beneficiaries, who were in altend- 

aneu. The majority ol them were, 

hnwever, in iiltemlamv aoinewliere 
else. 

Its 'li-irowing that those in tlie 

University wbu weary their Hesli as 

•roll as nther people's with the |>er- 

Ltstual uomplaint that Lexington is 

the last plaee on earth, anil affords 

no amusement whatever, tin not 

seize the opportunity to refresh 

themselves! when something of this 

character bursts in upon the dreary 

monotony ol existence here. 

It is one of the purposes of the 

Hi'iii'voli'iit association to comlort 

them in some way, but they weep 

Ami will not be comforted. 1'erhaps 

after all they really never have 

b:en iimu-nl, and its mil such a 

melancholy existence that they lend 

here as they would' make |*ople 

suppose. 

Prohably the better solution is 
that they were Imrii with the colic 
mid never got over it. So let 'em 
alone, poor mis-digested   mortals. 

The Itoekbricige County News 
entered on its 18th year this week 

with bright prospects for the future. 

The News always contains full ac- 

counts of all University functions 

mid items of interest to the students. 
We congratulate Editor 1'axton and 

his assistants on their past success, 
and wish that their future efforts 
may be equally fruitful. 

Y.M. C. A. Hall. 

In the Y. M. C. A. Hall Sunday 

afternoon there was an unusually 

small niinilier of students. Many 

did not attend localise of the fun- 

eral services, which immediately 

preceded this meeting. However, 

it was an exceedingly interesting 

one. Dr. (J.uarles nude a very in- 

structive lecture. He said that 

within the last 15 years there have 

been four promising young men 

taken away from this world soon 

niter graduation. Unanswered the 

question, Is that time wasted and is 

that education thrown away ? ly 

saying that every truth learned on 

earth will ht valuable in the worltl 

to conic. Undoubtedly there is a 

work lor the heavenly boat to do ; 
and this life is the academy, as it 

were, to pre|>are us lor the great 

Universilv in heaven. These are 

not all the valuable thoughts thai 

were prc-ented by the speaker. Ti e 

students should bear this in mind 

and form a habit of attending regu- 
larly. No one can afford to lose 
the opjicrttiuity of listening to such 
an instructive lecture. 

Washington Society. 

The regular program was dis- 

pensed with on last Saturday in or- 

der to hear tributes to the memory 

of the lale W. 0, Moore, who had 

Iwen an enthusiastic memlicr of the 

society lor four years. Short B|iceches 

were made alsnit the deceased by 

Messrs. McDowell, Ott, Syden- 

stricker and A. M. Hamilton. The 

society then adjourned to meet the 

train on which the rcmuins mine at 

8.31) p. in., and accompanied them 
to the residence of Mr. William T. 
Moore, father of the deceased. 

V. M. I. va U Va. 

The team of the Virginia Military 

Institute left here this morning on 

a special train to play Virginia in 

Lynchhurg this afternoon. There 

has been much -peculation as to the 

proliable result of the game, the 

general opinion being that the 

Cadets will be defeated by a score 

of about 18 toO. 

A good many Students acconi|ut- 

nieil the team, the majority intend- 
ing to lend their voices to the sup- 
port of the Institute team. 

The Y. M. C. A. will conduct 

prayer-meetings every night next 

week, it being set aparl as n week of 

prayer. The services will last about 

20 minutes each night. 

A Press Club. 

The idea of a University Press 
Club has been suggested several 

times in the past, but no action has 

been taken in this direction. It 

seems that many of the cnl lege* and 

universities of the country are at 

thie time agitating the question and 

we should consider it carefully. 

There can be no doubt that the 

benefits accruing to the University 

from a dissemination of news con- 

cerning it th-onghout the country 

would he great. The duties won hi 

not be arduous. Kacli member 

might select some paper or papers 

in his section of the country and by 
frequent communications through 

its columns keep the people in touch 

with the affairs of the University. 

In many instances this plan has 

been carried out with marked suc- 

cess, and there is no reason why it 

I'OIIIII not lir put into tqieration 

here. 

The Southern Lyceum Course 

The next attraction of this popu- 

lar course will be present*, in the 
Chapel Dec. 3rd. This second bill 

is said to surpass the first, so all 

who attended last Monday evening 

will need no urging to be present 

at this time. It would be kind if 

they would induce a few of their 
friends to accompany them, how- 

ever, and ease away a pleasant hour 

or BO. 

"Further notice" of this event 

will be given later. 

Professor Campbell at Sewanee 

Professor Harry D. Cioipbell 

left last Tuesday for the University 

of the South at Se*vanee, Tennessee, 

where he has been during the past 

week. He was selected by the facul- 

ty to represent the University al the 

annual conference of Southern col 

leges and high schools which has 

been in session at Sewanee during 

the week. His classes meanwhile 

have been silently regretting his ab- 

sence. 

The first issue of the University 

of Chicago Weekly was printed in 

green in honor of the freshmen class. 

The Hsrvurd Athletic association 

has disposed of alsnit $8,000 worth 

of membership tickets this season. 

Linea Written on the Back of a 
Term Report. 

Representing natniht on this terrane shore 
Buttthe flunks .or a flunker who's   flnnked 

before. 
The professor's decree to try onoe more, 

Tend-rly lay Itaelde. 

It rails of the problems he never tried. 
Of the honest sweat that stayed In Ml hide. 
Of his treasured knowledge thst'i .ir,!  In- 

side. 
And modestly undleoloaed. 

K>ep It In trust for his protenv's sake. 
This tale of tickets he dldnt make. 
That they In despair will courage take 

Prom their sire's sereotty. 

That the pains whloh burden the troubled 
breast. 

Of one who Ruoka may he set at rest. 
By the thought or him.long since at real. 

Who trod the path  below. 

To V. M. I. 

Ob wait till the football Is of ar     • 
And wait till the baseball la here, 
And then when the baseball Is over      * 
Oo stay baok and sit In the rear. 

NothiiV Doin, 

With Mine people but you will always find 

LYONS, 
the Artist Tailor, 

very buay making olotbeeror w. Jt L, U. 

men. Call and le* blra make you an up to- 

date -ult and vou will b« fitted. 

J. I.YON^ArtiatTailor, 
N.wn «t    Lerlntrtoo.Va. 

""ay one ho*«, he patro-i.se* ua." 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers, Binders "« Rulers 
ION) Main .•<... I,v   CHBURO,   VA. 

Catalngn*-s and College Annual* printed 
h" iit'iit and ecrlo ly un-to-date manner. 

We are pr-pur-d c i handle all o'asea* ot 
commercial* work.   Our price* are right. 

KRAMER. The Decorator. 
''.    naniHATirifi FOB BALL»,y'f'''': 

BAZAAR*. ASH FAIRS, 
Done In the quickest and most satisfactory 
manner. 

»"#- Cut Plowres at all Times. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
ALII A NY. M. T., 

Inter nat onnl Bureau of Academic 0oa- 

tume. Maker* of Cape and Gown* (.for 

waahlnirton and Lee. Richmond College, 

T 11>', 1 rin-'Pton. Harvard   etc.. elo. 

"HARRY RHODES' 
IS THE   HIIIIIT    I'I.ACI:  TO   BUT 

SMOIES ll. CHEWS, FRUITS 111 CUES, 
LeWNEY'S CANDIES. 

and Oat Floweri. 

na aw. PAL* eii, 

DENTIST. 
Hooms oser Postofllce. 

LIX1N0TOM, VA. 

M.MILEY & SON, 
GARBON STUDIO 

Reduced Hate* to Student* and Cadets. 
Developing and printing done for ama- 

teur*. 

LeiiiiEtoD Mutual Meuiioiic Company 
T. S. Bl'RWELL. nanager. 

too 8ubfcrli>er* In Lexington and County. 
omcsi on Waahlngfm rttraet. 

Wright's Livery. 
'N   It K All    OF    I.RXINOTOIf   HOTB',. 
Fir«tt! «■« t-a-n* a'ld special rttee to *fu- 

detitt.   Plume si. 



Personals. 

I'ri.fi mor Willis has returned lo 
New York city after a abort recu- 
peration in Lexington. 

Professor Burks went to Lynch- 
burg this morning. He will wit- 
ness the game. 

"Professor" Smith caught the 
football fever and went Ui Lynch- 
hurg this morning, much to the re- 
gret of his olass in Math. 

Walker hurt his shoulder in the 
V. M. I. game and hasn't been able 
to take his plane in the practice 
games this week. 

Everybody some out next Wednes- 
day und root. Everybody go to 
Lynchburg Thanksgiving and root. 

A good many "indents went to 
Lynchburg this morning to see the 
game between V. M. I. and U. Va 

The second team lieut the first 
Thursday afternoon. The tables 
were turned on Friday, however. 

The second team is trying to ar- 
range a game or two to be played 
with Slaunton Military academy or 
some other preparatory school in the 
near future. 

The, footlnll nmimger has an- 
nounced that the season ban so far 
been financially SUCITKSI'III. Mr 
Trenuhard left lu.-t Suniluv, paid in 
full lor hjs service.' as coach. This 
however, left but a small surplus, in 
the treasury, ami he reipieals all 
■ubscribers please to' pay promptly. 

, .     Dancing Clan. 

The danoing class started last 
night with a good attendance. There 
were plenty of dancers on hand to 
instruct the learners, which has not 
been generally ths case in the past. 
The olam will meet from now on 
every Monday and Friday   evening. 

The  Attorney-General    Elect. 

It is gratifying to note that Hon. 
William A. Anderson, the Demo- 
cratic nominee for the attorney-gen- 
eralship of Virginia, who was elect- 
last Monday by a large majority, is 
an alumnus of Washington and Lee. 
Major Anderson is also a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the Uni- 
versity, where his able and conserv- 
ative counsel is ot much value. This 
is not the first time that he has been 
the recipient of high honor from the 
people of his state. The KlNU-TUM 
PHI congratulates him on his receDt 
signal smivfs 

Football   Games. 

'VABSITY TO HBET   BOA NORTH  OOL- 

1.EOE NEXT   WEDNESDAY. 

Manager McNulty has two more 
games definitely scheduled for the 
present season—Itoanoke College 
here oextWednrsday and Randolph- 
Macon IH Lynchburg Thanksgiving 
day. He is trying to arrange au- 
other game, proiwbly with Freder- 
icksbnrg College. 

The game with Itoanoke will pos- 
sibly by an easy victory but will 
doiihllees In: interesting. However, 
nothing is more uncertain than a 
football game, so we don't want to 
go out to the grounds and keep our 
mouths shut in silent satislaction or 
confidence. Whoop 'em up ! No 
matter who we play or what our 
chances for success we want to root 
and root right. 

The management will run a so- 
cial train to Lynchburg Thanksgiv- 
ing and everybody that can possibly 
do so ought to go. ' Our vocal 
chords ought to lie well strung so 
that we can give the fair supporters 
of Bandolph-Macon in Lynchburg a 
sample ot sure-enough rooting.They 
don't often get a chance to root and 
wanttolcain. We should have a 
large attendance at the game as our 
game in Lynchburg last spring 
aroused a good deal of enthusiasm 
among the supporters ot Washing- 
ton and Lee in that city. We want 
them to a keep enthusiastic, so we 
want to go down there that way 
ourselves. Aitificial enthusiasm Im- 
bibed after the arrival in town 
won't count lor much. 

THE 

Funeral of W.C. Moore 

The funeral of the late William 
Carroll Moore took place from the 
I<exington Presbyterian church last 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
Rev, Dr. Whaling, the pastor, and 
Dr. Jas. A. Quarles of the Univer- 
sity, officiated. A large number of 
the faculty and studcnts'of the Uni- 
versity attended in a body. 

Twenty-five studeuts, representa- 
tives of WashingtonLiterarySociety, 
preceded the hearse liearing flowers, 
and the following fellow students 
of the deceased, acted as pallbearers : 
H. 8. Moore, W.G. McDowell, Jr., 
R. C. I...I-.1, Robert Glasgow, Chas. 
Spencer, E. R. Preston, M. P. An- 
drews and W. B. Wade. The ser- 
vices were short and impressive and 
were attended by a large congrega- 
tion of friends ami sympathizers. 
The interment was iu the Lexing- 
ton cemetery. 

CHAS. ft. CLL|0ff CO. 
Worka: mil and Lettish Arenue. 
Baleeroom I   1627 Cheetnut etreet 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

COMMENCEMENT   INVITATIONS 
AND CLASS DAY PROGRAMS. 

Claat aud Fraternity Stationery. 

Fraternity Cards ana   Visiting   Cardi. 

Menus and  Dance Programs. 

Book   Platee, 

Class Pins and  Medals. 

Class Annuals—Artistic Printing 

F.L.YOUNGT 
TMB Merchant Tailor 

OF LEXINGTON. 

I carry at all tin., . both POHHION and 
DOMESTIC SAMPLES. The beat on the 
market. 

I 6UARANTEE PERfECT Pit. 
Hultt Otted while In course tt making. 

You can try your clothes on bare and not 
run the risk of misfit elsewhere. 

Medical College of Virginia 
— ESTABLISHED 18 jS.  

Department of Medicine, four years' 
course ; fees $86.00 per session. Department 
of Dametry, three years' course ; tees ttt.Ou 
per session. Department of Pharmacy, two 
years' course ; fees ItfUO. For further par 
tlculars and catalogue address. 

CHKlHTOPHBbTUMPKINB. M. D., 
Dean. Richmond, Va. 

w. B. Hopkins, 
President. 

Wm. M. Mcllwee.Jr., 
Cashier. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Oawiit tas.ooo. »u>»i»i aia.ooo. 
Accouuta of Student* Solicited. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Neil Door to Bank ol Kockbrldse. 

SHERIDAN'S LI   EKY, 
Lower Main 8tr»et. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TOWN. 

HATS,    SHOES 
-AND- 

Furnishing Goods. 
AGENTS IDS A. G. SPADLDING \ mm.-. 

8POKTING GOODS. 

Sweatera and Jeners, Manhattan Stilrta, 
Gotham  IUU, Hanan and Steteon Shoe*. 

We Make Clothes to Order 
and make tnem to nt.   Glad to  have   you 
oall and look o.er our lloee. 

QRAHAH & CO., 
HEAD    AND    PEET     PITTER8, 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND— 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Everything' New, First Class and 
Up-to-Date. 

Tobacco, Ciiare anil Cinarettes. 
Come   hi,   yon    will   find   your 

friend  litre. 

SAME OLD STORY, 
IIUT    BVBK   N*W. 

If  you want 

Good Clothes, Stylish Clothes 
and Perfect Fitting Clothes, 

walT FOB 

D. W. MYERS, 
l.yncbhurK    and     ■•rxlngton'a     LeadlnK 
Clothier Tallur and Hatter. 

No. Ml to M Main atreet.  

•  IF   YOU NEED 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., 

Yon Can Get them at 

mm DRUG mi 
KauOM  STREET. 

Delicious    Soda   Water.    Own 
Co hi nil the year. 

The Ring-turn Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY, 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

We especially ask the uUistance of the Alumni, as the columns of 
the HiMi-n M I'm will lie filled only with (Jollege News, what has hap- 
pened every week in the University mid should lie ol e—.|>.-.-inI interest (o 
the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alum Muter and send in yom 
subscription at once. 

$1.60 per Year   in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCK Bit, Business Manager, 

Look Box 280,    Islington, Va. 
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Communicated 

ilemr:   fjlitori: 

The rooting this year ul (ha foot- 

ball games liaa ban   excellent   and 

of*    I*  liiglier order  than   lor 
wmie time. The musically inclined 

■ire beginning In WH forth and 

;.'ive iih college Hung*  in   Ira) elans 

tyle.  We have hud  the music with 

ia always, lint it was either an *i- 

lient nr so low that it MIUM died 

away. This year, however, there 

seems t<i lie a sufficiency .if strong 

voice to Mart the crowd and it is 

just what we want. Keep it up I 

Not only through the footUill sea- 

son, hut all the year and the laiae- 

ha.ll team will appreciate it quite as 

much as the pigskin kieker. 

The "routing" on Monday, though 

1 I the face of defeat,was Ho Miprriur 

thiil it drowinsl out everything on 

the field, u.id after the team liiirly 

got down to work spurred them on 

to hold mid Morn I toiielidown.Tliat 

everer training anil aUIMrii* weight 

were telling ngaiin-t us, did not slop 

f the "riHiters," hut showed ihvir real 
■pint and mettle. 

Your correspondent is, unfortu- 
nately lor him, not gilleil in the 
musical line, and is writing ihis to 
show   his   appreciiiii da   "good 
thing" mid express a wish lor more 
such rooting in the future. X. 

Some Recent Scorea  on Other 
Fields. 

Vanderliilt40, AnhuruO. 

Alalmma 41, M i--i-ippi t). 

Yale 10, Columliia 5. 

Harvard 29, Carlisle 0. 

Cornell 39, Oherlin 0. 

Pennsylvania II,Chicago 0.: 

Michigan 1'28, Hunalo 0. 

Princeton G, I,afnycttc 0. 

Virginia 10, V. P, I. (). 

North Carolina 6, Davidson 1). 

CleniHiiii  29, Georgia 5. 

Nashville 16, Tennessee 5. 

Northwestern 17, Illinois II. 

Penn. State II,   Navy U. 

Army 15,  Williams 0. 

liucknell 10, U'high (I. 

Dartmouth 35, Bowdoin Ii. 
Wisconsin 50, Kansas 0. 
Minnesota 10,  Iowa 0. 
Indiana 12, I'linlce 0. 
Yale 5, West Point 5. 
Princeton 8, Cornell 0. 
Harvard 48, Brown 0. 
Columbia 11, Pennsylvania (I. 
Michigan 22, Curlisle Indians  0. 
Tulane 23, Y. M. C. A. 0. 
North Carolina 27, Georgia 0. 
Washington University 12, Van- 

derhilt 11. 
Nashville 39, Scwance 0. 

University Directory. 

Oeneral Athletic Association :— 

President, 1,. W. Smith; vice-presi- 

dent, J.W.Ilugley ; secretary, Win. 

Allan ; treasurer, Unlit. I,. Owen. 

AtKldin Committee.—Dr. Wm. 

Wertenliakir, Professor ii. D. 

Campliell, Messrs. L. W. Smith, 

Huglcy, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. S. 

Mc.N'uliy ; captain,!).  K.  Swarm. 

Haeeball Team:—Manager,W. S. 

Roiicrlsun, Jr. ; iraptain, It. W. 

Cruwliinl. 

Ootlitimi  Club :  

president; , secre- 
tary and li.iasurer. 

IVaxJiiiiuton Literary Society :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 

tary, A.  ii. Jones. 

tiriilutui-Ijee Literary Society :— 

President, W. Ci. Pendletoii ; secre- 

tary, D. V. Out In if. 

Y. M. C. A.—President, V. S. 

McNulty ; secretary, II. T. Wallace. 

Fruteruitien: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

Gallium Del tit, Sigum Alpha ICpsi- 

liiu. Kappa Sigum, Siginu Chi, 

Phi Delta Tlietu, Kappa Alpha, 

Sigma Nu, Phi Kupjui Sigma, Mu 

Pi Umiak, Delta Tun Delia, The- 

ta Nu K|isilou. 

Sttulen' Publication* : The lll.s'd- 

TUM 1*111, published weekly by the 

students ; J. K. Tucker, liusiiiess 

ni'inuger ; Ii. D. Causey, editor-in- 

chief. 
Southern Collegian, published 

monthly liv the students ; W. G. 

Penilleioii, business inuniiger ; K.D. 
Ott, editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published hy 
the students. , : 

H. O. DOLD. * 
THB   STUDENTS'    FKIICND, 

l-t hare to atay one more  rear, boys, 
IOAMO ft-WITH KUNKHAI. IMIOMOTBMB, 

Re convinced by eirinilnlDtf bli atook. 

THI8BPAUB t* KfctBUVSI) 

—VOBTHB- 

First N«ti°o«i B«ni< 
OF   I.BXINOTON, 

wh1o<i aollclt* v 111" it ImrnoHf Bui  guaran- 
tee* b-ntUfactory aervtce. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize liim, he patronizesua. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKEU. 
Kepalrlna. well and neatly done. 
Court llijie yard. 

HERBERT MII.EY, 

Printer and  Flanufat 1 urlnj Stationer. 
Collate i'i iII11n,- •.   -,■.,». 

ffasliinatoii anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE II.  DEWY, 
Acting  President. 

ANNUALS 
IT HI l-lil-.li   BY   DS    ■ UK     i OMITTED 
I.KA lil.lis    IN   STYI.K AND   AI'I I  H.n I 

THE  STCNE 

PrJQtioK& NaBBfafitiring Co. 
ROANOKK, VA. 

We do the whole Jut. I'rlitili. r. Illnillni., 
Bmhotwlnir. Zinc Et hlii :~. H. i imi.,, Col 
or w.-rK. Grouping, VUm-uin*; mil other 
artistic flnUh: 

OWEN HAKOWAKE CO. 
CAM.  ON  US   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis  Hulls, 

POCKRT ntrri.aar, HAZOHS.   STHAPS 
ASIisilAVlM. U1U8IIES. SKATKS. 

nnil a general lineofSporlingGiKsls. 

Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tab lee the tlueHt. serTlce the  in! ikeel 

Heetueral't NEATEST and IIK3T. 

w. p. (I HA MIRK. 
PnilTleinr. 

MY CUITHKH ABK AT 'NIK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wliere youn i in to be. 

S|ieclal ratei to Studenu. I >'i ua know and 
we will gladly call tor your work. 

w. li. liRETON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

jfJRUDENT PEOPLE 
A     PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

INSUBK WITH 

SAML. B. WALKER, Jit., 

Oeneral Insurance Agent.     I.exlnifton, V*. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTUHKIt   ANII   IlKAI.Ktt   IN 

FarnitQre. Mattresses, etc. 
Ll'.XIMITIIN,   V'A. 

The Lexingti 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGIN  v 

Sample RHIIII for Traveling 
and Free itus to and  Irom   Si    . 

Rates $2.00 and $2.60 Per   • 
F. H.   Iliiui i; l MII:.,|-II II 

Proprini -. 

"HI' 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY |:WS( 

LKXINOTON, VA.     J 

Mutters ol interest about Lfiin;   . 
Ion and   Wiisliinglou   &   I^e i 
fully riporleil. 

SUBSCRIP7I0N_PHICE Jl.bO- 

JOB WORK    j 
IMINK    WITH    NKATNEK8   ANI)  "HI   • 

l'ATCH. 

IRVINE&STEVE 
Clothiers, .  .  . 

Tailor9 and 

Men's Furnisher*., 

- 

CIIAI{[X)TrESVILLE,y 

STUDENTS' 

FAVORITES,^- 

♦McCRUM'S- J 
DENTIFOAM I 

For perfect tcctll and heall   |   •[ 
nun*. . 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the l'ace uud Handa: 

COCA-COLA 
For <,pt n IIIK the eyes and clt 
in>! the tiruui. 

««««««««««««««««« 

j 

1668. 

T<.aj^ke&< 
Haeimor to -. O. Jadnkel 

UfALKHSlN 

DIAMONDS, ' WATCH) ', 

CLOCKS AND     . 

JEWELRY, 

ltepuiring  fine watches a 8|>ei 

W,C. STUART,, ";! 

UNIVERSITY TEXT  BO       • 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Stud 


